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Pointers for Wednesday’s Shopping
Fashionable Footwear 

at Half-Price
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Girls’ Winter Dresses
These dresses are 

priced at a figure which 
represents not quite 
half the cost of material 
and making. Every 
dress is beautifully 
made from all-wool 
shrunk serge or shep
herd’s plaid. Phone to 
“Whitewear” Depart
ment. Here are particu-'

160 only, Girls’ Winter 
Dresÿcs.
styles, one of all wool serge, 
with silk trimming, in colors 
navy, brown c>r green : the 
other style has serge middy i 
waist with shepherd's check 
skirt, color navy only, ele
gant dresses for street or 
school wear. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular prices $4.00 i 
to $5.25 each. Wednesday,

I clearing at, each .... 1.50 [

Women’s Coat 
Sweaters

Save half the price of 
Sweater Coat by tak

ing advantage of this 
wind-up price of two of 
our popular styles Wed
nesday morning. Come 
early or you won’t get ' 
one.

Fine Corsets
A size or two sold out 

of the range explains 
why we mark -these ele
gant Corsets for quick .
clearance on Wednes- This week is of unusui 
day morning. The prie ; interest, as the collectif 
in many instances is les 3 consists of .120 Prend 
than half regular price. model samples, rarely tw 
No phone orders. alike.; the sizes are printii

208 pairs fine Corsets, th< 36 and 38 in., but \
balance of several famous arC larger.
SpirUe . t0"eSS
all the latest and most popu } s>e‘lson 4't lepresentlM
lar models for stout, med- ! both in veiled and the sot^ 
ium and slender figures, fine! Color effects; blacks and
materials, 2 ànd 4 garters, whites are also in the lot
not all sizes m any one hncj making in the concrete a
in the lot. Regular prices beautiful display of pra&

, $2-50 to $3.50 a pair. Wed- tically individual /garments
nesday, a pair ..... 1.25 worth front $9.50 to $15.00,

--------------------- 1_ For Wednesday, each.. 5.00

English Chintzes and Cretonnes

i l
Be in Time 

For an Imported Bloust 
at $5.00

li
mr Is

900 pairs Women’s high grade 
Button Boots, made of selected 
patent colt leather, with satin, 
suede, cravenette, dull matt Calf 
and vici kid uppers. The styles 
are all the latest New York .and 
Boston lasts, Cuban, New York, 
and semi-Cuban heels. This is 
THE opportunity of the season 
to secure exclusive footwear at 
half price. Sizes 1^4 to 8, A. B, 
C, D, E and EE widths. Re
gular price $5.00 and $5.50. Wed
nesday
$4.50 MEN’S PATENT BOOTS, 

$2.95.
600 pairs Men’s Patent Colt 

Boots, made in the popular 
Blucher style, on four different 
lasts, single and double Good
year welted soles, high, medium 
and low heels. Sizes 5 to 11 
Regular $4.50, Wednesday 2.96
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un/ Sweater Coats, clearing 
two high class lines, fine 
knit wool, high or V neck, 
two pockets, hcavy 
qualitics, .colors in the lot, 
reseda, white, grey, black or 
brown. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
measure.

handsometwo%

f 2.49 tm
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> Regular prices 

$5.00 and $5.50 each. Wed
nesday, each
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:avor of themii f 2.50 «
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Exclusive Silksif!

A Bargain for Women
Dresses worth $37.50, selling for $12.90

Dresses for evening And afternoon 
Some very slightly soiled. Materials aye satins, 
nets, chiffons, foulards, voiles, taffetas, broad
cloths, serges and basket cloths.

There are kimono waists with three-quarter sleeves, 
high or semi-low yoke. Some fine lace collars. Skirts 
plain or pleated. All colors are represented. Reg. 
values $20.00 to $37.50. Wednesday... 12.90

r 1 ' WO other great chances 
to get first-rate clothes for 

J7K a very small outlay.,

The Black Mel- ». hav
Rich Black Surah Twill, with beautiful contrasting 
borders, 44-ln. wide.
Double-faced Satins in blacks and contrasting 
colors, with black; specially adapted for opera 
coats, suits, etc., 36-in. wide.
Bxchisiye invisible plaid satins. Mack predomin
ating, one yard wide.
The new Shot Duchesse Mousseline Satins, in a big
range of shades, 40-ln. wide.
Rich Black Chiffon Dress Velvets, 44-in. wide.
Black Chiffon Velveteen for suite, dresses, coats, 
etc. 40-In. wide.

■ $
More thjm seven thousand yards of pretty chintae 
cretonnes and repps, in white and cream groui 
with rose, blue, mauve, yellow or tan coloringe- 
for bedrotym or living room—every one at aboi 
half price. This is the greatest cretonne sale of 
season. We show you how to make them lnt 
window* curtains, door curtains and bedspread 
Cretonne», 31 inches wide, pink, blue, 
tan cretc unes, marked at 40c a yard. Wi 
sale a yird .. <............................................

to

■ «4ton Chesterfield 1
Can never be superseded 1 

as the popular favorite, and tb 
there are very good reasons. yC 
It is always dressy and 
“'in style,” and a service- ^ y? 
able and lasting coat. The 
heavy melton makes an ideal t ^ 
winter coat for the business - 
man. On Wednesday we are 
holding

I
■ wear. RebelII \\i steamer 

h Chinese
:
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I ' mauve

•r'e rolaj

*
: 1I . English

prettiest 
and beau

Repps, most serviceable, and in the 
of chtntze colorings, blue, rose, mauve 

tiful “shadow” effects. In mauve, pink and 
light blue. Marked 65c a yard, Wednesday’s ealal 
a yard . ............................ ...................................... »
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Dress Goods at One Dollari ?
Printed Taffetas, a limited quality, in yellow blue 
and pink only, 36-ln. wide. Marked at 45c a yard. 
Wednesday’s sale, a yard......................................?i

ii Ban Toy Suiting, in cord effect, in a full range of 
shades, and black. 44-ln. wide........................ 1.00
Permo Uncruehable Suiting, In new autumn shades 
and black. 44-in. wide
Weft of England Suiting, In three special shades of

1.00
Special Diagonal Worsted Suiting, in a beautiful 
range of new Fall shades, also black. 50-in. 
wide ............ ............................................ . .... 1.00
English Tweed Suitings, In new greys, browns, 
tans, bines, greens, heather mixture effects, etc. 52-

1.00

I New Thinys in the Carpet SectionA SALEN
1.00

which gives you a $15.00 
Heavy Black Melton Chester
field for . .

Imagine a velvet collar to this 
illustration, and it will give you 
a correct idea. Lengths 46 to 48. 

l.oo i A fit guaranteed. There are 
some black cheviots included in 
the sale. All bargains at 9#90

A Boy9s Ulster
A smart American Wm 

model in a black and tan Hm
diagonal cloth ; double- J||

1 breasted, with black Wi
belt. Every detail has M—m 
been taken into consideration in the make of 
the coat, and the result is that the boy is wear- 

.7» I ing a comfortable coat that cannot be beaten 
I for general appearance. •

Brussels
ed Orien

Squares, in the new blues and well blend 
ial designs. Sizes 6.9 x 9.0 up to 13.6 3

navy, also black. 52-in. wide• Coats for fall and winter, 
tweeds and broadcloths, and a 
few beaver cloths ; a variety of 
styles. Regular price $17.50.

•Wednesday.......................6.9$
Up-to-date Skirts, French Venetians, in 

black, navy and green ;x Diagonal Serges in 
navy and grey; Panamas in black and navy; I Hosiery and Gloves Black Voiles and Striped Worsteds in fawns 1 7
and greeiis. Regularly sold at $8.00. Wed
nesday

iIf r. IS, 11.3.
9.90 Art Woo Rugs, for t4e bedroom, In con vet 

small carpet sizes, .blues and white, tans and 
delicate rose and green shades for dainty r 
prices range from

ii
/

i' 1 toe5in. widem Brussels Carpet, in an assortment of Oriental 
signs, for lining room, hall and stairs. The n 
reliable qualities at the most moderate prices f 
per yard
Narrow width, 22%-ln. stair, In velvet, Brussels tad 
tapestry, from yard.................................................55
Linoleum, well printed, well seasoned, well coloned, 
well bought. A special feature in our ctan 
cloth, square yard

Black Broadcloth, in medium weight for tailored 
suits, best French dye and permanent unspottable 
finish. 52-in. wide. Per yard
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i Women's and Girls’ All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fall weight, double heel, sole and toe, 4*4 to 
10, Wednesday
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Dining Room FurnitureWomen’s Pure Silk Thread Hose, full fashioned, 

gauze weight, double lisle garter welt, high spliced 
ankle, double heel, sole and toe, 8-2 to 16, black 
only. Wednesday, per pair
Men's Winter Working Mitts, black leather and 
mule skin, wool cuff, and lining, mitt and first finger. 
Regular 60c, Wednesday, per pair
Men’s Dress Gloves, tan suede and kid leather, 
t-dome fastener, gore wrist, warm wool lining, 
sizes 7% to 9H- Regular 21.00, Wednesday, per

l l

Pictures and 
French Mirrors

Wednesday at

$1 Each

Chairs, in quarter-cut oak, golden finish, with lea
ther upholstered seats. Sets of 6 small chairs and 
1 arm chair. Wednesday..............................17.90f

Chaire, in genuine quartered oak, fumed early Bn#- 
lieh or golden finish. Sets of 5 small chairs and 1 
arm chair. Wednesday.................................. 83,75 '
Buffets, In solid quarter cut oak and fini 
fumed. A neat design" with good cupboard 
drawer space, Wednesday...............................33
Buffets, In «elected quarter oak and finished a rich 
golden. Large cupboard, long linen drawer and. 
three abort drawers with heavy bevel 
mirror. Wednesday

■ I H .39

pair
i

Reliable Linens and StaplesI! Hats and Caps
100 White Bed Spreads, double bed etze, 72 x 90, I Men’s Derby Hats, With M»n’a ansi Youths’ Cnnm 
in a satin finish. Regular $2.00, Wednesday 1.69 new oval OF Slight^ tap- in goff h^k-dOWH Of V^-’ 
100 pairs Pillow Cases, made out of fine English I .. * * lUOK-UOWn Or Var
Cotton, free from dressing, spoke hemstitched, 42 I j. ^ CFOWD and îîlâ- Slty ShapâS, WÎdê OF IT16-
x88-in. and 45x33-in. Wednesday, pair................417 I dium wide, or wide brim, dium, large peaks, silk
1,000 Yards Apron Gingham, small and medium, I VCFy dreSSV Shape, and lined varied aSSnrtmFnt nf
blue and white checks, 38 inches wide. Wednes- I mojA uL* r u uucu, vdncq dbbOFiment OF
day, yard............  ....................................................... .9 I ”lade from best English newest tweeds and
50 Pairs Scotch Blankets, Sill pure wool, with a | ' f^lt. Wednesday.... blue WOFSted.
nice close nap, 7 lbs., 68x86. Wednesday .. 5.85 
Phone direct to Linen Department.

# ' fj
35,

1
Groceries and ProvisionsRegular Values up te $7.95

160 Gallery Pictures 
must be cleared on* 
Wednesday morning 
—rthey have served 
their purpose in our 
picture department 
as samples.

See window.
No phone or mail orders
Delivered in city free.
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2,000 stone fresh Rolled Oats, per stone..........
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per
pound.......................................................
Post Toasties.......................................
Pure Cider Vinegar XXX, per gallon 
Best quality Pickling Spice, per lb.
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail
Choice California Prunes..............
Canned Corn............................................
Canned Peas, per tin........................
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits ..........
Jersey Sweet Potatoes....................
Canned Haddie, Brunswick brand, per tin.........10
Finest California Canned Yellow Peaches, large

.40K in .18
navy 

Wednes-
3 packages .26

.25
,18............. ........... 1.50 da> ..

Shirts and Sweaters
rÆ. S.'SFÆ „1!
size and perfect in every detail. Sizes 14 to 17.

.45 .68
2 lbs. 46
3 tins 46

.. .11 “

3 lb. box 44 
.7 lbs. .26

1 Jiew Millinery at $6.50■ -i-
i - 1 .Wednesday, each .44 

200 Men’s Hunting Sweaters, grey and red, and navy and red 
double body, high, close-fitting collar, made to fasten at neck *rtth cords 
And buttons. Reg. 12.50. Wednesday ................................................. ^ gg

A new consignment has just been unpacked, and It 
includes some very dainty shapes. Materials used 
are all the best obtainable. The velours and vel
vets trimmed with winter flowers are specially 
attractive. Wednesday

tin . .26
f 2 LBS. COFFEE, 48c..

300 lbs. fresh Ground Coffee in thd bean. Ground 
pure or with chicory. Wednesday. .2 I be. for .48

6.50
it

Sweeping Reductions in the Prices of the China Left Over After Our Great Autumn Sale
A Final Clearance on Wednesday at i Much Less than Half Price

3,000 pieces Oddments in Dinner and 
1 ea Wares, fluted jugs, bowls, cake plates, 
tea and dinner plates, etc. - Reg. 15c.
Wednesday...........................

i ;

I

■m y/
50 dozen only Best Eng

lish China Tea Cups and 
Saucers, Kermiss shape.1 

e Reg- $4.5o dozen. Wed
nesday, dozen............ 2.98

5 only Dinner Sets for 12 Limoges China Dinner 
people, in high-grade Im- Set, in Bernardand’s peer-
perial Wedgwood ware, rich ^ess ware> rich encrusted

gold band decoration—-only 
2 sets.
Wednesday

75 pieces Rteh Cut Glass, 
.comprising Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Fruit Bowls, Wine Decan
ters, Water Jugs, Sugar and 

Wednesday spe- Cream Sets. Half price 
........ 35.00 Wednesday............ 5.00

50 dozen Table Tumblers, deep flaring 
cut. Reg. $9.00 dozen, 
dozen .......................

t k
i

Wednesday, im4.50cream body glaze, with coin 
gold border line. Reg. $25. 
Wednesday special.. 18.00 

Theodore Haviland Din
ner Set of <?7 pieces, dainty 
apple blossom design; Reg. 
$50.00.

Reg. $175.00.
............ . 100.00

500 pieces Pressed Glass, Flower 
Vases, Salad Bowls, Celery Holders, Spoon 
Trays, Comports, Water Jugs, Cream1 
Jugs, Covered Sugars.
Wednesday special..........

600 dozen German China Egg Cups. 
Regular 30c dozen. Wednesday special, 
dozen

DINNERWARE.i

iQ 8 only, 97-piece English 
Porcelain Dinner Sets, hand- 

Reg. some floral decorations.
.10 Reg. up to $20.00. Wed

nesday ..........................9.89 cial

Reg. to 25c.300 Strong Oval Bakers, in porcelain 
to 3jc. Wednesday special.....................

ware.
is-

brass ware.
Solid Brass Candlesticks, best English make, pillar 

design. Reg. $2.00 pair. Wednesday, pair.... 1.00

$: s
P only Odd Toilet Ewers and Basins.

Wednesday .. ...............................................
Majolican Salad Bowls and Jardinieres. To clear Iflh/m 

Wednesday --

Reg. 75 c. •1
m39

mH r
.mÇuspidores of best spun brass, with loaded base. 

Reg. 75c. Wednesday to clear..............................-. .50
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TRUNKS
. -AT-

One-Third Less
Regular 

Selling Prices
28 only high - grade 

Tourist Trunks, full 
strength slats, two 
outside straps going 
all round trunk, two 
inside trays, linen 
lined.

32-in., reg. $10. Wed. 6.50 
34-in., reg. $11. Wed. 7.25 
36-in., reg. $12. Wed. 8.95 
No Phone or Mail Orders.
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